
Brandeis Stores
Announce Their Annual

Spring Opening
Display

of Original and Authentic
Styles in

Women's Apparel,
Millinery

Fabrics and Accessories
to the Costume

Entire Week, Beginning

Monday
March Seventeenth

An Important Feature of the Second
Annual Omaha Style 'Show.

Hog Cholera Serum
Legislation in Iowa
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

DISS MOINES, la.. March 12. (Special.)
Iowa at lnat seems to be ffettlnn in

line for proper legislation for the eradi-

cation of hog cholera. Thero has been
a little conflict of Interests there. Some
legislators have favored locating tha
serum manufacturing plant at Ames,' and
leaving the whole matter of the adminis-
tration of the scrum and of police con-

trol of epidemics to the animal health
commission located at Dcs Moines, it
this plan were adopted It would result

In a divided responsibility, which would
result In failure to place mlswiues, or
failures, to the credit of the party to
whom they belong. Besides, the loca-
tion at Atnes Is such that It tvoulil be
impossible to make direct shipment of
serum from Ames to many of the locali-
ties In the state. All these injections
will be cured If the bill presorted oy
Representative Ilaiinian Is adopted. This
bill places the manufacture of serum hi
the control of the animal health commis-
sion, appropriates J2.j,000 for the manu-
facture of scrum, provides that nil serurn
used In the state shall be tested for po-

tency and prescribes tliev method of li-

censing commercial plants engaged n
manufacturing serum. This places the

WOMEN TAKE NOTICE !
A roan cannot understand the torture and suffering many women endure

nnoomplalninUly. If the majority of men suffered at much pain and endured with
patience the weakening sieknessei that most women do, they would ask for
immediate sympathy end look for a quick cure.

Many women have been saved from a life qf misery and suffering by turning
to the right remedy Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription a remedy which is safe
to take because containing no narcotics, alcohol or injurious ingredients. It is an
alterative extract of roots, made with pure glycerin, and first given to the public
by that famous specialist in the diseases of women Dr. R. V. Pierce, of the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute of Buffalo, N, Y.

J&na. Lizzie M. Hessheimkb, of Lincoln, Neb., 529 "0" 8t,,
says: "I send a testimonial with much pleasure so that some
suffering woman may know the true worth of your remedies.
I was a great sufleror from female troubles but after taking
ono bottle, of l)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, which a
friend advised me to talco, I found mysolf very much Im-
proved. After taking throo more bottles, and using two
boxes of Dr. Pierce's Lotion Tablets, I found myself on the
road to recovery. I was In poor health for five years but
now I am cured.

"I hope all women suffering from female weakness will
glvo Dr. Pierce's Favorlto Prescription a fair trial.

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate
stomach, liver end bowels. Sular-coate- d, tiny granules.

TlIK BKK: 13, 15)1 S.

matter of the eradication of hog cholera
entirely under the control of thn animal
health commission untl holds It directly
responsible for failure to control the
disease.

lileiiwuml XiiIk.
GI.KNWOOD. lu.. March
School election hero was devoid of is-

sues. Tile old board', composed of .1. A.
Swope, V. It. Uruce and C. U. Dcnn,
were opposed by O. M. Agnn and O. L.
Dunn. Less tha one-thir- d of the vote
was polled. Mr. Uean of the old hoard
narrowly escaped defeat by Dr. O. M.
Agan. The other old members wero
elected by comfortable majorities.

Friday evening, nt the residence of the
bride's parentB in this city, Eva Lambert
was married to Walter Cnmpbell of Nor-
te n, Kan. Relatives nnd close friends
witnessed the ceremony, performed by
new I. D. Stone of the
church. The newly wedded young people
will reside at Norton, ICan.

Vniiusr Woman Drop Dcnil.
LAGLiB qitOVIv', ln March 12. (Spe-

cial.) Nora Steffenson, aged 22 years,
dropped dead at her home near hero to-

day when told that her father had been
run down nnd injured by a locomotive on
a highway crossing. The young woman
wns In poor henlth and subject to attackB
of heart disease, which wns given as
tho causo of her death. Although Stef-
fenson wns hurled halfway across tho
right-of-wa- y and was unconscious, It '.s
thought ho will live.

Ail Auto Collision
means many bad bruises, which Huck-len'- H

Arnica Snlve heals quickly, ns It
does sores, cuts, bums anil piles. 25c. For
sale by Heaton Drug Co. Advertisement

Here's An Easy Breakfast
Many who never
liked cereals be-

fore are loud in
praise of this new
one.

Dr. Prices

the Cereal Food for everyone.

Eat less meat and more Algrain made of

Wheat, Oats, Rice and Barley
supplying all body's needs in a wholesome,

delightful way it's delicious.

TRY IT - - from your Grocer - - TODAY

OMAHA, M'nTKKnAY, MAIU'II

Congregational

the

POLICE ARE INDIFFERENT

Women Testify Officers Did Not Try
to Proteot Parnders.

WILL QUESTION THE OFFICERS

Mrs. Fnrrat Kr Three Mntlnnnl
(innrrinmrit Jumped I'pun One

Float nnil Tore Anar Port
n f Derorntlonn.

WASHINGTON. March 12. When the
senate committee. Inquiring Into the
failure of the rxJllce to afford proper
protection to the suffragist parade March
S, prepared to resume hearings today. It
had before it a small army of police of-

ficers nnd patrolmen. It was decided to
cross-examin- e them after District Com
missioner Johnson had concluded his
testimony begun yesterday, In which he
applauded the efforts of the police and
the preparations made by Major Hlehnrd
Sylvester, superintendent of police.

Major Sylvester has defended his pre-
parations for protection of the women
marchers and hns laid the btame for
any failure of the plan squarely on the
shoulders of his subordinates.

Further details of the difficulties ex-
perienced by the marchers In the suf-fro-

parade were told today by women
nnd men. Sirs. Kllaabeth A. Hallock
attacked the conduct of the special
policemen. She described them as "Hough,
coarso men, whoso attitude was facetious,
and who made flippant, silly remarks."

Wo men Act n Police.
Mrs. Olive If. Hasbrouck nnd Mrs

Randolph Korrest told of policing a por-
tion of tho crowd at the end of the line of
march after vain appeals to policemen.

"We had no difficulty." said Mrs. Has-broo-

"the people wero good natured and
willing to do what wo asked."

Mrs. Forest told of an attack by three
national guardsmen on n float which
she accompanied. She said they Jumped
on the float and tore down somo decora-
tions. The women of the company, she
said, wero badly frightened.

Dion Miller, a Washington laywer. testl-fle- d

that of 1M policemen he saw along
the line on march, only two or three were
taking active hteps to keep tho crowd
back. He appealed to several officers
without result. He declared that the
crowd would have obeyed any concerted
action by the police.

I'nllctinrn Are Indifferent.
Miss Ella Wambaugh of Cambridge,

Mass., said that tho policemen that eho
saw were doing nothing to keep back the
crowd nnd seemed Interested In tho
parade.

"A drunken man fell Into our ranks
out of tho crowd Just behind me," she
said. "I do not know what happened to
him, It was all a nlghtmnre."

Two members of the citizens' committee
on public order, Walter A. Urown iiid
T. Percy Meyers, Insisted that the police,
so far as they could observe, did their
full duty. Mr. Drown declared that the
crowd was so dense It would have been
physically impossible to confine It be-

hind the ropes stretched along the curb.
On the list of witnesses were Mrs.

Chnmp Clark, wife of the speaker of the
house, and her sister, Mrs, Fitter. They
wero unable to attend today's hearing,
hut will probably appear later.

HALL COUNTY CITIZENS
PROTEST STOUT PAROLE

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., March 12.

(Special.) Notice having been given that
an application has been filed with tho
State Board of Pardons and Paroles, for
tho parole of Edward Stout, serving a
seven year sentence for the murder of
Joseph Richardson, protests against such
action are In circulation among tho peo-

ple here and are being numerously
signed.

The protest drawn nnd put out by a
local attorney setB forth that In the first
place tho soven-yo- ar sentence was Inade-

quate to tho crime and that the convicted
man has so far only served three years.
Stout, young nnd vigorous, killed Rich-

ardson, a smaller and much older man,
in a hayfleld at the Stout farm, by
beating him, according to the evidence
of spectators nt some distance, with his
fists and the butt end of a buggy whip.

He was charged with murder In the
first degree but an alleged technical de-

fect In tho Information, ascertained only
when Stout had once been In Jeopardy
for the crime, oaused an agreement to
plead guilty to manslaughter.

A former effort to parole the prisoner
was made In the last days of Governor
Hhallenberger, and the order was Issued,
but there were protests from Doniphan,
this county, where Stout Is better known,
as also from this city, and Governor
Aldrich caused the recall of tho order
of his predeccfoor. During his recent
senatorial campaign for United States
senator, Governor Shallenberger devoted
a large part of his Doniphan address to
the case In which ho stated that he had
not, at the time of Issuing the parole,
been fully Informed as to the facts In

tho case.

FRIEDMANN REFUSES
INFORMATION TO DOCTORS

WASHINGTON, March 12. Government
testa' of Dr. F. F. Frledmann's tuber-
culosis vaccina In tho public health
rervlce hygienlo laboratory here are pro-

ceeding under difficulties because tho
Derlln physician has not Imparted to tne
official investigators the method of
making his vaccine from the culture,
nor has he divulged the dose, In spite of
the fact that public health officials re-

peatedly havo asked him to do so.
Surgeon General Illue announced todi.y

that his official mall has been Increased
fourfold with letters from all parU of
the country from tuberculosis sufferers,
begging for an opportunity to offer them-

selves as subjects for tests. Ha reiterated
today that under no circumstances wo'ild
tho publlo health service administer the
vaccine to human beings at this tlmo,
If ut all.

A Mrnaitiic to Iluilrnait Men.
R. S, Hacon. 11 Bath St. Bath. Me.,

sends out this warning to railroaders
everywhere. "My work as conductor
caused a chronic Inflammation of - the
kidneys and I was miserable and oil
played out. I was weak and had dizzy
spelts, and a friend recommended Foley
Kidney Pills. From the day I began
taking them, I commenced to regain my
strength, Tho Inflammation Is gone and
I feel better now than I have In twenty
years." Try them. For sale by all dealsrf
everywhere. Advertisement.

CltlsenM' Cnucun nt Dmtilrr,
DESHLKR, Neb., March

Telegram.) At the citizens' cauous Mon-
day evening, August Poppe, Robert Ller-man- n

and Julius Hoffman were nomi-
nated for trustees for two years and
Clamor Lange was nominated for one
year to fill vacanoy. Deshler Is wet and
license will not be an Issue In the ap-

proaching election.

Our Splendid Spring

Suits, Coats andDresses
Embody the Season's Utmost in
Elegance of Style and Beauty

JOEING faithful reproductions of the
IdllJUUb JLXO JL'lCllUJl IJlUUClb, UU1 SUllS U1C U1C

very acme ot quality ana grace, while tlioir modish makeup will command, tlio
profound admiration of particularly dressed women. Our careful selection in-

cludes fine bedford cords, men's wear serges, epongo, poplins, shepherd checks,
whipcords and molrose cloth.. Colors, tan, navy, Copenhagen, brown,, Jight gray,
black, white and American beaut. Tlic jackets are Binari-cutaways- , Kussian and
Bulgarian cftocts, that will.be so
popular this spring every gar
ment has the snap and snugncss so
much desired. Prices range from

Pretty Spring Dresses
WE were very careful in picking

garments nnd as a result
wo have one of tho most excellent as-

sortments over brought to tho city. The
materials aro protty Bedford cordB, opongo,
black and wlilto shophord chocks, etc., In col-
on) of tan, Copenhagen, navy and blue. In
stylo thoy aro unsurpassed, ns they aro tho
pick of well known foreign and domestic mak-
ers tho host way to Judge theso dresses Is to
come In and sco for yourself. The prices, like
tho style and quality, aro right,

Is meeting with pronounced success with hor Meloroso
demonstrations. Hundreds 6f women, misses and girls

havo attended and all came away delighted.
IloccptloiiH Dally 10:110 to 1:00 !I:!10 tn 4:no.

Miss Potter uses and recommends Meloroso Ileauty
Preparations come and see what they do for her and have
their merits demonstrated.

FREE 50c worth of wi,lnrd Avnutu Co-'-
8 Blu0

Meloroso Perfume this week with every
50c purchase of Meloroso toilet articles.
MarKUcrltn Sylvn Powder, $1 size, 80c.

MurgiicritA Hylva Vnce Powder, HOc size, 15c.
Hylva Cleansing nnd MnHNaffo Cream, SOc size, inc.

Hylva Noll Polish, 2flt

VAIIPAIRF Galega tablets, wonder
buBt dovoioporB. aUo

rocommendod by physicians for thin, Of .

tired and nervous women, ?1 Box.

ta to the nomas.
With a borne paper you
can raaoh the iimt
day In and day oat.

Storo

liook around Omaha pick tho
who havo made the big

and you

The Omaha Bee
dallvarad

hoinai

will name the
advor--t

i s o r s . These
merchants

practical-
ly every day
not now and then

-- but all tho time.
They did it when they were

$195to$7S

MISS RAE POTTER

Dashing Spring Coats
LIKE tho suits and dresses, our coats

you, in as well
as in beauty and style. Every coat is

nfter the soason's accepted
Fronch copies, and, therefore, aro becoming
amazingly popular aB spring apparel. They
aro cutaways, 48 Inchon In length, lined with
rich peau do cygno, somo havo linings of var
Iouh other materials. Tho colors aro In a large
variety, and you'll have no troublo In choosing
your favorites. There 1b a wide range of moat
attractive prices.

Chicago's Beau-
tiful Working

MELOROSE Massage cream re- -
moves freckles, tan,

wrinkles, pimples, blackheads, etc., A g
makes complexion perfect, 50c size box TcO C

--Orkin Brothers Your Home

There are some wise adver-
tisers in Omaha also some of
the most foolish in the world

mer-

chants suc-

cesses

consistent

ad-

vertise

little

surprise quality

fashioned

Most
Girl

follows and that's why thoy aro big
today.

One ad in itself doesn't pay unless
you have a remarkable offer. It's the
pounding away day after day, month
after mouth that brings poople to you.

People get to know you and your
storo, inside and out, and when they
want something they know you keep
it they know who you aro and aro
willing to buy from you.

It's continuous advertising that pays


